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EDGAlt SNOWDEN. 
)*>.■! rai*r PeT an,lum• Country PaPer 85- 

For fwlgki; 
7-r The schooner SPY. Captain Harding A 

h. the west Indies or Ho ton would b< 
'***“ 

I 
* Anolv to the master on >oard, or to 

! A,.p'> t“»s x s H J VNNBY 

For fUHfA* ^ ® 
The schoon-r POTOM.ft1. Hears, master 

*' 1* ,he carries about 9*» tvure s.ami will be ready 
*--•*" (I..* F>r freurM or passage *p rlc«samslew^>s. r 

§ MKSSKKSU1 
* 

P*> *° 

Fur .VfcNn VArlwan* 
.-.r> The splendid packet, br.g 1'BIBU^E.^ a 

master, wilt *••>» fr“« u\e l5til “V201*4 ,n 

rTr Kjt freight or pas,age. having excellent ac 

O-SIHO-titioBS, *Pl>'> to 
iuiu-lCI II ,rtTAXKI.IN k AHMHhl.ll. 

Fur sSl'iWvra. 
frV the fine n**w copper fastened schooner HOPE. 

fiJ3'oh« Beetly.muter, is designed to sud for tla 

*T;ou» the 1st of 'larch next tor freight of 50U 

hir.cna,.0., to GKO JO‘,NSON S‘.Go- 
a, the Hope is to return direct to this port it pro 

«en*%a*ood opportunity toimpintcrs o» wne.id which 

*, n. p, they a dl »\*d Hitnissdves._J*" 
V\u\ a\v*\vVi\a CwtVvAs. 

HAND'S CANAL LINK. 
r\ 1 he sloop IWOS is n»w loading in Phih 

Jjj*E>J‘lmV“ for *h,‘ ,"‘,ricl‘ ani* *‘l1 ahout t!,e 

y i, -t weather permitting Applv to 

JOSEPH H A 'D. Pr.ipretor, 
Nw 7 \onh Wharves. Philadelphia. 

>v U.I VU M"BG\N, Agent 
at Georgetown. 

STEPHEN SHINN, Agent 
^ jg at Alexandria. 

XoUct. 
Iii c*>!«si queuce of some re- 

j\ p .ir* necessary to be made on 

the Steamboat POTOMAC, 
hi ah* w ill not leave W ashington 

V'm.’i., next. >hc 15th m-tait. 

V N. " A ITLR9. Agent. 

Steam-boat POTOMAC, 
Joxe ft Xeritl, Master, will 
on Friday, the 22d instant, 

C—. l*-t USU... tout-from Washington amt 'lex 

in. ria to Nnrf Ik ami Richmond Leaving Washington 
»t3.ami UtAji ilria *t4 T U. Uotiirhiiigleave Rich 
•awl on t'ue*L.> in -ruing, and Norfolk on Wedne* 
,u\ morning 9 o'clock. 5 tie bout siidtngine h-*ve 
*en put in comp*, t ordr r. and a can ful and expert, 
er.ce I master and e.ig iirer attached to her 

Lire to NWulk, including meals 17; to Richmond 
A., <Q \’ W \ *‘i I VS. 4 pent 

lurks V-sVuihV JAUH 
IhisheU Turks Island Salt, apart ufuhich 

4 I is afloat, and will tie sold low if taken 
from the vessel Apply to 

nurS J. & W H. IRWIN 

To fcV\\Yrmen. 
i» t Toils nf superior Hanging and Mauling Rope, 
t>\» warranted good 

Hridpoft 'teine t wine 
• »ars Iron4 18 to 24 feet long 
Il ia d> for 11<>at sides, from 30 to 50 feet long 
o.kum, Nails, S,c. &c. 

JOSI VII H. I) AVIS 
V r vile orli re, two large Scows, with large swivel 

<•nrvw.ll calculated tor transporting fish from anv of 
the fi.’.ung shores nigh town. J. II |) 

nnr 8 

CVAVeV v*>YYf\ 
I Bushels (fesh Ul"versee<l, for sale bv 

tu»^7_ S. M A S II J VNNKY. 

VlUY \>AS. 
C4,,y buses Gunpowder) Teas, of fine 

27 do ,!„ Imper>al $ quality J'.l.t out ot the public store*. For sale by 
_muS_8. MKSSKRSMITH. 

.>Vut\ftiYA Wine, 
I of superi',r j,ist rc ] 
~-m,: 5___8M F.NSKRsMirtL 

^ V'tk. Augfc, &x. 
d j 8'tsheb fresh t.lnvrrseed 
* t content Tor 1 »ge, assorted sizes, suitable 

t'T fishermen’* use 
3 Coil* Leading SlufV 
5 turret* Country Gin 

d received, ami witfbe sold low bv 
CHAMHF.itLAIV. 

Lj’wer end t*r,,,ce street- I 

lil'r-vv\u\ *W\t\n ^aUuftnaV • 
5(){){ ) B4:‘*rRof Pro'l« l *ium ^lt, cargo of the ! 

, 
schr. Pembroke, now ndoat. for sale by 

-___A c cazkvovr h co. 

*ack *a\l. 
Si )! 1 ^'verpool coarse Salt 
, ., 

*JU do h,,e b,0*n do For sale by 
A C. CAZKKOVU u. Co. 

^^vSd'for'ilcoy’ COfk WO°‘l- kC' ’°8tre' 

-- Jos»AH H. DAVIS. 

4 AltxawAtla block. 
\ WeSfur81,e- APP'y*» 

-_JN«y COtSR, Broker. 

-A. C. CAZKNOVB & Co. 

Rng Token Nf*W ?n*,and Rum* received per 
fi-b ig 

5 ken* for »>e by 
K 

"—_A_ C. CkZKNOVF. h Co. 

ghvm **• SuiT* 
»W rok'nN/W *7n*,ilrid Rum* Ending from 

fca 28™ lok;ri. tor sale by 

V FRESH supply of the above highly approved 
Seeds just received bv the subacrioer, viz: Aspa 

rav'd*; Beet, long red and early turnip, Cabbage, the 
most approve I varieties; Carrot, Cucum’er, Celery, 
red and ahite; Kgg Plant; Lettuce, several varieties; 
Nutmeg, Citron, awd Water Melon; Paraoip, Onion; 
R.'dish, sevcrul varieties; Spinach, t urnip, (Trss, Kn 
dive, targe London Leek, parsley, Tomato, BRAD'S 
if PE.Uiof different kin is; sweet Herb Seeds. Flow 
er Seeds, 6cc. WILLI Wt SIWBLEU, 

Druggi t, Fairfax street. 
Orders received for Trees, F owers, f.c. 

3d mo 6 [ ‘Vgrrenton Spectator.] 
Frta\\ V\o\er 

Bushels clean, he iW Clover Seed, just received 
and for sale by 
26 RFdttt St FH ZHUGH. 

NVvde. 
(Pipe Old Madeira, Ricardi’s brand 

2 half pipes choice old Brown Sherry 
Just received and lor sal.- low by 

S M {.7 S. II. J VNNEY 
JHio have in Store, 

London PartieuUr, Burgundy, and the Juice of the 
Grape, of J- Howard, M-.rch St Co *s broil in le»l| 

pipes quarter and half quarter casks, and boxes con- 

taining twod-z-n Soules each. Also, Sicily Madeira, 
Sweet Malaga, and Marsei'L-a Madeira, in q iv.rier 

casks; Champagne and Old Port. feo 26 

JN\m\p\ri Wine 

T^IIK subscribers, designing to make their annual im- 
portation of Wine by the Hope, invite orders for 

_ l. « ..r a a_«_1 tfli it,. L. __I 
... 

In this w tv the person ordering will liavt the ssyttr- 

ance of receiving the Wine shipped for them —their 
numrs being cut on the Cask in Mad* irs. 

GKO. hIIINSON & Co, 
Who have remaining, from their last importation, a 

few quarter and half qua-t-r casks of Burgundy, fin 
to, Grape Jmce and London Particular Hadtira W ines, 
warranted pure as imported, and fur sale on their 
usual bcconriinoda'iiig trims. j.»n 30 

JV ol\c 
rJTTIE undersigned t.aV»*s this occasion to inform his 

S. friends and Hie pu-lic that he has taki the 

i-j^isSk HOUSE formerly occupied by .Stro 

•'fi',21 j^jV-her, Wi h m-iin. and Barnaul • fhis is 

I'jriiia11 large an-l convenient Establishment, 
'dr^’rxv^si^g well calculated f-Tthe accommodation of 
aU persons, and p irticuhrly lor private families 

To hos. who -nav think proper to patronize him in 
his new vocati m, 'he undersigned can safely offer one 

assurance— the effort to please The !»< use will be ill 
t'utur, known as the d.li£A/C'd.Y HOTEL 

JNO. M. McCARTY. 

Washington City,sept 14- d 
_ 

<L | Hogsheads > Orleans. Porto Kico and St Croix 
-10 barrels > Sugars 

4 box* s white Havana do 
barrels and boxes leaf and lump do 

130 nags Itio, Laguira and Java C> ifte 
8i hhdsOrleans and English 1 d-uul Molasses 

lOO bhh* ^ coPPer distilled Whiskey 
6 puncheons old Jamaica Hum 

13 l.h is New England uo 

110 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 
1 up*rial, Hy>on and Young Hyson leas, 
Le Wis’h cargo 

100,000 Ihs choice Bacon our own curing 
3>,000 lbs yellow and brown Soap 

60 boxes mould and dipped Candles 
For sale by SAU’o U. LAKMOUIt & Co. 
mar 2 

Fnr R»«n\, 
M fhe BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with 

die LOT adjoining oil Henry street, now occu- 

|o,jy Mr. Joseph Davis- The rent will be moue 

rate, and possession given on the 1st of February 
jan 4 W. FOW LB. 

t’ViftrXes l\fci\w«U 
3 jj kS received, by ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell. 
IB Direct from Liverpool, 

10 bales best Uridport Shad and Herring Twine, 
which the manufactur. r says is of the very 
Ku<t miulitf anrl iu fitraulp nn t!ie iiHiUii terms* 

Ht* has, likewise, received, 
Best cotton Burlaps 
llrah woollen Ker.e\s 
Lowell cotton and wool Kerseys 
A ft w pieces best Point Blankets 
A few hales best Sheetiug and Shirting Cottons j 

He has on hand. 
Very first quality black Italian I ustring 
Ladies’ English white silk and cotton Hose, best 

make 
English and French best Florentine Vesting, and 

velvet Waistcoating 
Blue and black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 

Ike, kc 
He expects daily a consignment of Bed Ticks and 

low-priced Cassinetts. 
nov 23 

Jo\\n T. Tuvans 

WISHES to purchase FURS of different kinds, viz: 
40,000 muskrat skins 
3,000 mink do 

500 otter do 
70,000 rabbit do 
4,000 racoon do 
3,000 red fox do 
2,500 grey fox do 
1,500 wild cat do 

And he is determined to give the highest cash price 
Those having Fun to sell, will End it to their advantage 
Jo give him a call. 

He would inform his old customers and the public 
generally that he sCll manufactures as good work as 
can be found in the District, at his old stand, opposite 
Mr. Jonathan Butcher’s Hardware Store, King street, 
Alexandria. jan 21—d3m 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
Till. 

THE ANGELS’ CALL. 
Come to the land of peace! 

Come where the tempest hath no longer sway, 
The shadow passes from the soul away, 

The sounds of weeping cease! 

Fear hath no dwelling place! 
Come to the mingling of repose anil love, 
Breathed by the silent spirit of the dove 

Through the celestial air! 

Come to the bright and blest. 
And crown’d forever!—’midst that shining band 
Gather’d to heaven’s own wreath from every land 

Thy spint shall find rest! 

Thou hast been long alone: 
Come to thy mother!—on the Sabbath shore 
The heart that rock’d thy childhood, back, onci 

more. 
Shall take its wearied one. 

In silence wert thou left: 
Cmne to thy sisters!—joyously again 
All the home voices, blest in one sweet strain, 

Shall greet their long berclt. 

Over thine orphan hpad 
The storm hath swept as »’*>r a willow’s bou»h: 
Come to thy father! it is finished now— 

Thy tears have all been shed, 

In thy divine abode 
; Change finds no pathway, metn’rv no dark trace 
And oh! bright victory, death bv love no place 

Come, spirit, to thy God! 

SUPF.RB PALACB AT ISPAHAN. 
The Chthel Setoon. or Palace ol Forty Pillars, 

was ihe favnriu* residence of the latter Sefi kings 
and certainly, when we turned into the gram 
avenue, and the palace broke upon us, I though 
description was put to silence. Indeed, words 
can seldom give any thing like a jus' ii!«a of ve 
n intricate obj -cts of sight; bu*, lor the satisfac 
lion of iny readers, curious in comparing th( 
taste of times suid countries, I shall attempt «nmt 
detail of this Persian Versailles. The exhaust 

j less profusion of its splendid materials, reflected, 
not metVly their own golden or chrvsial lights or 

'each other, but all the variegated colors’of the 
garden; so that the whole surla. e emed foi tried 
of polished si ver and molher-of peari, set with 

; precious stones in short the scene might well 
have appeared an Eastern poet’s dream, or some 

l magic vision,in the wonderful tales of an Arabian 
[ night. 

When we drew near, I found the entiie front 
of the building open to the garden; llie roof being 
sustained bv a double range of columns, the 
height of which measured eleven Persian yards, 
(a Persian yard being forty-four inches,) hence 
they rose upwards of forty feet. Each column 
shoots up from the united barks ol four lions, of 
white maiblej and the shaft# of the columns, ii- 
sing from these extraordinary bases, were cover- 

ed with arabesque patterns and foliage, in look 
ing glass, gilding, and painting; sump twisting 
spirally; oihers winding in golden wreaths, and 
running into lozenges, stars, connecting circles, 
and 1 know not what intricacies of fancy and in- 
ginunus workmans! ip. The celling was equally 
iris-nued, with flowers, fruits, birds, butterflies, 
and even couching tigers, in gold, silver, and 
painting, amidst hundreds of intermingling com- 

partment of glittering mirrors. 

At some distance, within this open chamber, 
are two more pillars of similar taste to the range; 
and from their capitals springs a spacious arch, 
forming the entrace to a vast interior saloon, in 
which all the caprices, labors, and cost of Eas- 
tern magnificence, have been lavished to an in- 
credible prodigality. The pillars, the walls, the 

ceiling, might be a study for ages, for designers 
in these gorgeous labyrinthine ornaments. The 
floors of both apartments were coveted with the 
richest carpets, of the era in which the building 
was constructed, the age of Shah Abbas, and 
were as fresh as if just laid down; titer eneeds 
no other proof of th** purity of 1I1&.climate. 

From one angle of the interior chamber, two 
low folding doors opened into a very spacious and 
loftv hall, the sides of which were hung with pic- 
tures of various dimensions, most of them de- 

scriptive of convivial scenes; and the doors and 
pannels of the room near the floor, being also 
emblazoned with the same merry-making sub- 

jects, fully declared the purpose of the place.— 
But a very odd addition was made to the orna- 

ments of the wall. Little, recesses spotted its 
lower range, taking the shapes of bottles, flag- 
ons, goblets, and other useful vessels, all equally 
indispensable in those days, at a Persian feast; 
very different from the temperance which now 

presides there; and how directly the reverse of 
the abstemiousness and its effects, that marked 
the board of the great Cyrus!—Sir Ji. K. Por- 
ter's Travels. 

Dignified Conduct of a Young Lady—Eliza, 
a young Parisian, resolutely discarded «i gentle- 
man to whom she was to have been married the 
next day, because he ridiculed religion. Hav- 

ing giving him a gentle reproof, he replied,— 
n That a man of the world would not be so 

old fashioned, as to regard God and religion.”— 
Eliza started! but quickly recovering herself, 
said, “ From this moment, then, sir, I cease to 

be yours. He who does not love and honor God, 
can never love his wife constantly and sincere- 

ly.” The match was broken off. 

A physician advertises in a Boston paper that 
>e will deliver lectures *• on that most popular and prevailing disorder, the ('holera.” Popular if it be, it is far from being a favorite of the peo- 
ple. How the doctors may regard it, is another 
ilfair. 

Shenandoah Free Bridge Lottery, Extra Class Ao 1 for 1833, 
To be drawn in Winchester. (Va ) on Monday, April 

15 1833 
J 1 

HIGHEST PRIZE 15,000 DOLLARS! 
scheme: 

1 prize of 15,000 Dollars is #15,000 
1 do of 8,000 do is 8,0)0 

, 1 do of 5,000 do is 5,000 
1 do of 3 000 do is 3,000 
2 do of 2,000 do is 4 000 

18 do of 1,000 do is 18.000 
20 do of 500 do is 10.000 
20 do of 300 do is 6,UO0 
50 do of 200 do is 10.000 

> 60 do of 150 do is 9,000 
150 do of 100 do is 15,000 
200 do of 50 do is 10.000 
280 do of 25 do is 7,000 

804 Prizes—40,000 Tickets #120 000 
Tickets #4 00; halves 2 00; quarters 1 U9. 

Moiltof Drawing: 
The 40,000 tickets ae numbeiej from I to 40,000 

me usive On the day of drawing the whole of the 
numbers will be put into one wheel, and all the prizes 
into another; the numbers will be drawn alternately, 
first the uumocr and then the prize, until all the priz s 

are drawn. I'riz- s pavahle in cash sixty dais after 
the drawing, subject to the usual deduction of 15 per 
cent. 

Tickets, shares and packages, to be had in the great 
cat variety, at 

DAVID S. JONES’S Office, 
• lamaoi burg. Va 

Orders for tick -ti, shares and packages, in this l.pt 
tery, enclosing the cash, will receive ihe most prompt 
attention, if addressed as above, vgeiits ordering 
tickets in the above scheme will be co sidered a posi 
tive sale, and ch fged ac%ordinglv at «rheryi>.* price. 

DAVID S. JONES, Manager. 
February 25, 18o3. 

|C7* Notice to Agents vending Tickets in the 

| Shenandoah Bridge Lottery-- I hav. appointed Geo 
iG Glam: cil, of Warrenton, Fitiquier County, Vi 

Di tribnting Agent for the following Counties: Orange, ! Culpeper, Madison; Spott ylv<n:a, Stafford. Frmce 
Mi than. I'tir fax, Loudoun, Fauquier, an<l the District 
of Columbia. 

Agents residing (or responsible persons wishing to 
become such) in the above Counties, will please send 
their orders to GKO G. Gl.ASCoCK, where they 
w il be promptly attended to. 

February 25,1833. David S Jokes, Manager, 
m :r 4 ♦ 1 At'< ‘-or 

rtug v t\. 
4 / i Hogsheads New Orleans Sugar 
111 10 tierces Molasses 

Landing from schooner Washington, and for sale by 
*eh 8 SWHVV KIMVN | .„n-. *«. wharf. 

j ljbt,A null. 
| (5)OJ|< | Bushels St. Ubes Salt, of quality equHl to 
! It I Turks Island, cargo of schooner Catha- 
rine, for sale low, afloat, by. 

feb 28 S M & S. H. J ANVKV. 

ttwit i\iu\ s\\«e ttlnra. 

)H WillTFl, having taken the store recently oc 

• cupied hv S I) F’.dson on K;"g street, opposite 
the Mechanics' Bank, offers for sale a general assort- 
ment of 

NORTHERN ROOTS and SHOES, 
and ohs made arrangements to be constantly supplied 
direct from the most approved manufactories. 

.'7/40, 
made to order, l.adies’ and Gentlemen’s Boots and shoes 
of the best materials and latest fashion*-} all of winch he 
wiM sell o-i the most accommodating terms__ 

frit* AerVunltt 

WK will pas c »sh and the highest prices for any 
number of Likely Negroes, of both sexes. 

j,nl5 FHAKKLIN 8c AH.MFIKLD 

V>ea\\ 0\\nt3n\n\e. 
(5)4 k Half Boxes Baker’s N > 1 Chocolate 

I 40 do l.apham’s No 1 do 
I Just received per schooner Spy, from Huston, and for 

sale by • 1 l^f-HSMl 1 H. 

Ten ttoUara lie war A 

FOU the discovery- of the person who is in the 
habit of taking off the Fences, now belonging to 

Samuel B f.armour, at the Village: ‘or if the person 
j will apply to him, hr or she sh .11 be turnislierl with 

more firewood than they can p'-ss»blv get by the pre 
sent me'hod. without the risk of life now incurred, 
and no discovery or prosecution for t.'ie ; ast. Apply 
at the Warehouse of 

feb *7. SAM’L B -F.ARMOUR fc Co. 

*Vew Bookft. 

THIS day received, per Brig Token, and on sale by 
WM M. MORRIS* »N— 

| Lempriere’a Classical Dictionary, for Schools and Aca- 

demies. containing every name and ah that is either 

importa.il or uselut in the original work—first Boston 

edition. 
The Second Book of Histi ry for Children and Youth; 

being a sequel to the First Book of History; bv the 

author <.f I’eter Parley’s Tsl&; illustrated by engra 
vings and sixteen maps. ; 

: Conversations on the Evidences of Christianity; adapt- 
| ed to the uae of schools and families; by the Rev. J: 

L, Blake, A. M. 
I The sew American Orchardist, or an account of the 

most valuable varieties of Fruit adapted to cultiva- 
tion in the climate of the United Stater, from the la- 
lilude of 25° to 54°j bv Wm Kenrick. 

Grand mama’s Book of Rliymea for the Nursery. 
A Compendium of Astronomy, intended to simplify 

and illustrate the principle* of the science, and give 
a concise view of the motions and aspects of the 

heavenly luminaries; adapted to the use of common 

schools, as well as higher seminaries; by John 

A. M. late Principal of Pembroke Academy, and au- 

thor of a larger work on Astronomy. 
*• Creation of Archangels is the theme — Dm Yqpho. 

JOB PRINTING 

Neatly and expeditiously executed at this affice 

We are requested to announce Cul. Jamf.s 
t xwEL a candidate to represent toe County of Prince 
Whliam in the next Virginia Legislature. 

|C7* We are authorised to announce Charles 
F. StEaraa as a Candidate for the suffrages of hi* tel- 
low-citizens, *t the ensuing Congressional Flection, for 
• he District composed of the counties of Loudoun, 
Fauquier and Fairfax. 

tCT We are requested to announce Spencer 
Mottmok Ball as a candidate o represent the County 
of Fairfax in the next tienersl Assembly of Virginia.:) 

tCT We are authorized to say that CjiI.Johr 
K Wallace will be a candidate tor Congress, for the 
District of which Fauquier will form apart. 

|C7* We are authorized to announce Major 
Armisteaii Alexander a* a candidate to represent the 
Counts of Loudoun in the nezt Virginia House of De- 
legates 

IC7* VVe recommend Col. John Gibson, of 
Prince William, as a suitable man to r» present us in 
the next Congress, front the new District composed of 
Fauquier, Prince William, Stafford and Fairfax, 

llreitlsville, Feb. 16 Mart Voters. 

ICT* We are authorized to announce 
Dr. Hubert (I. Gratsoh, of Stafford County, a candi- 
date to represent the Northern Neck District, in the 
Selmte of Virginia. 

tCT We are authorized to announce Edward 
T I atlox, (<t King G- urge, as » candidate to represent 
hat county in the Honur of Delegates of VirgTia. 

ICJ* Geo. T. Brown respectfully of- 
fers lu>nseif to the Voter* of Prince George’s County, 
Maiylan 1. ha a candidate for the next sheriffalty 

tCT We arerequested to announce William 
S. Daniel as a candidate for a seat in the next Legis- 
lature of Virginia, Irom the County of Fairfax. 

IC7* To the Voters of Fauquier, Loudoun, 
•nd Fairfax! —A VoL r •>• gs leave to nominate Natha- 
niel Ttleh K«q of Fauquier Countv, for your suf- 
frages in the co.i.mg Congressional Flection 

__ _ 
A Voteh of Fainpax, 

Office of the Chcs. t$f Ohio Canal (o. 
Washington, November 23, 1832. 

NOTICE i* hereby given, that an ii.stainu.nl oi two 
dollars and fifty cents per »h re, (being the 31st 

instalment; on every shaie of stock in the • hi-sapeake 
and Ihiu Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
2d day of February next; a further sum of two dol- 
I >rs anc. nny cents per siiarc, • being the instal- 
ment, ) on the 15th day of February nest; a further 
sum of two dollars and fifty cents per share (being 
>he 33d instalment.) on the first day of March nt-xt; 
and a further sum «<f two dollars and fifiv cents per 
share, (being the 34th instalment,) on the Uih day of 
March nexi; which instalments must be paid to the 
credit ol the Chesapeake ai d Ohio Canal Company, to 
the Ca»!iier or other office r of either of the following 
Hanks, viz:— 

fire Branch Hunk, of the United States at Washington 
Bank of Washington,at do 
Patriotic : ank, do 
Hank of the Metropolis, do 
Firmer*'and Mechanics'Hank at Georgetown 
Hank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
H ank of Potomac • do 

■ Farmers’ Hank of Alex’s do 
Hagerstown Hank in It gerstown. M<t 
Hranch of the Valley Bunk in Charlestown, Va. 

Ami the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 
Uy order of the President and Directors: 

JOHN P INGLE, 
Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. 

nnv 30—wtI5thV*ar 

Vffice of the Chesapeake 4* Ohio Canal Company, 
Washington. Feb 6th, 1833. 

NOTICE .* h-r. bv given, that an instalment of two 
dollar* and fifty cents per share, (bci.g the 35th 

instalment,) on ev> ry -hare of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid mi tbe 
221 day of April mat; ufurther mm ol'tao dollstsHud 
fifty cents pel* share (being ihe 36'l» instalment.) on 
the 4th da\ of May n«*xt| a further sum of two dollar* 
and fifty eon** per shaft (bring tlie 37;h instalment) 
on he 25th day o' May next; ami a lu.’thi r aim. ot two 
dollar* and fifty cent* per share (.Dcn.g tl e 58 li ms al. 
ment) on the 10th Ja\ of.lunenextj winch inatalmeui* 
must be paid to the credit of the Chesapeake ami Ohio 
Canal Company to the Cashier or other Officer of ci- 
ther of the following Hunks, v z: 

The Hranch Bank of the United States at Washington 
Bank of Washington, do 
patriotic Hank, do 
Bank of the M* tropolis, do 
Farmers* and Mechanics' Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria 
B nk of Potomac, do 
Farmer’s Bank of Alexandria, do 
Hagerstown Hunk, in Hagerstown, Md. 
Branch of the Valiev Rank m Charlestown, Vi. 

And the Branch ot the Valley Hank, in Leeabuig, Va. 
By order ot the Pr. sident and directors. 

JOHN P INGLK, 
Clerk Chei. 8c. Ohio Canal Ct mpany. 

feb 13—wtJunelO 

Hhuse fur Sale. 

\ FAMILY, consisting of a Man if about 30 to 33 
years old, a prim-, carriage driver, os t-r, and 

dining room servant; hia W dr, 25 to 30, first rate 

chambermaid, sempstress, nurse, '.c ; with til- ir two 

Children, *Girls of 12, and 4 or 5,—would be sold for 
a good price «»niy They are briglu mulatto**, of 
mill, tractable dispositions, unassuming manner*, and 
of genteel appearance, and well worthy 'h notice of 
a gent cman of fortune, needing such hey are • f- 

fered for sale for no fauh whatever* but only because 

the owner has enough without. fi<r hia own use. of 

less valuable qualities—anil want# money -He ha# 

been offered 1,256-Enquire f Uie Printer. 

Vor Went, 
The large and commodious House 

I 'at the Village, with a valuable tro t and 

[vegetable Ga*m* of two Acres, former- 
J M||_ , J»r owne I by George 1 sylor, F-iq. 

Al"o, three Square* of two Acres each, neat writ, 
east and north east, and ten acre* south east, of the 
first Apply to Samuel B Larmour, at the Ware- 

house of S.AM’L. B. LAItMOUB U Co 

CaTTifige* #$• 
A STRONG, neat, second hartd Carriage, in good 

order, with harness complete. Two Gigs, one 

of which is nearly new, with plated harness; tbe other 

is a remarkably easy riding gig, m good order 1 set 

tiew Carriage Wheels; and 1 set Cart-Wheels For 

ule on liberal term# for approved notes 
nuf 4 


